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heads and the love of God in their iearts, but little preaching for sovora ycars. Sec-
can build up the cause of Christ. There are tarian strifo prevails ta saule extent. Cou-
communities whero we have flourishin -
churches, the result of one or two humbl e
faitiful Disciples. God will multiply our dced of the ciurch property ; but the bro-
gifts and efforts ta the salvation of the mul- t r who holds the land will give a dea
titude if we will apply and appropriatA them. jhen thero are proper persans ta wham ta
Lot no one dony this until a faithful trial dced it. He is willing ta deed it at any
lias been muade. " Try nie and see if I will
not pour you ont a blessing." But if the Lita the Clirstian Chr,
lighît is hid and the salt ias lost its savor,
wliat will our future b>a ? " Lifo is too short not in use by the Disciples cf Christ. I sec
ta iaste, and eterîai lifa is t)O long te los"~." ne reasan te critisze toe actions of the

-brother.

t secured subsriptis ofughe among the
people of the chmmunity ta pay a minister

E1A NGELIST PO UR, of the gospel for part of lus time. The most
.f the people are anxilug for meetings.

I began work for the Home Uission Board Tirea are many frie young people in this

of the Maritime Provinces n Tusday, Octo- cdmnunity. They are all very agrteable

ber 21ld, with Central Christian Ciurch i and if led on by a god preacher a thre gos-

Chrarlottetown where Brother George Mani- Pol ta accept Christ, tley will make a good

od ministers. contiued preacit o ng te record in te kingdom. At tlis writing

gospel for nine days. The attendance wa ie have just begun werk in Lete. iMry
fn-*rly goud nrast cf the Lune, but tire addi- Gad grant us a ricli harvest of souis. Bro.

iegfw. Thre nade the Stevens has priachod twice ovory Sundayoweood cai- spee com g liera at L petae and iascarone.
fession cf their faith ru Jesus Christ. The people are anxious t f have tm romain

Arrangenments with the Main Street (ris- wi thhe se churcnes. Te people ail like
tiai Curch St. John, N. B., having boau co it
mate for a meeting te third Sundayi the hi and lie can do a good wrk wth theose

mantr, I tf t for tlat place ard began witî a twree needy churces. More ano.
R. W. STVEvr-qO-,.verly good attendance whcl conttdced until antve u bor r2id, 189o.

tirle close of the meeting, whic lasted a litte
over three weeks. The resuits wre six con- DESE R ISLAD LE TTer.
iessed their faith i Je Christ. Bro. J. Chas.etm
B. Appel is pastor of the Main Street Chroir. te cOa hudrd thusand seuls saled," the
Tho 'Crthrcn need a homo f thor awn ir motta fer tihe comng year," wassounded ut
wvhich ta warship. Thora are several causes 1in ecear notes froni aur general convention
whic prevented a large ingatrering. The at Chattanooga. With the estimated num-
churh, yet but a child, lias met wit sre ber of preachers this would mean on an
reverses wrich shah require Grma aid con- avrage lss than twetyadditions fereac2
stant duvotian te overcoma. Tirera are seve- preuchrer; and ought not a minister Who
ra large contregatins ow Baptists, atira devotes bis whola time ta preaching the
dists, Presbyterians aud Dlpiscopalirins iii that gospel add twenty in a year win tuera are
part o the city and the population is not se m.y who arc perisring a'l areund us.
very great. Tie Christian Churc is weak Already Bro. H. E. Cooke lias had over that
and has nothing te off Lr tire people but tIra many. Whiehî ana of us will ha the next ?
Gospel s tIe grace of Go i pure and simple, 1 hope trat the turally ail a ng the lino,"
and a plea for the union of iod's people. started by aur brothr n a the United States,
The people seehie interested e tire gospel. may reaeh our provinces in double quick
Bras. R. E. Steves l . W. Stewart and tim ad with incrcased momentumi. Somn
J. C. B. Appel rerdered valtable assistance cf tre addresses given nt tIe convention
The peopie wore hclped ta a botter under- were printed o the C nt stian Standard and
standing of thnrission aod work o! the Dis- make go d reading. On ting I notice,
ciples a! Christ. IL would hava beau. much they are intensoly American. W hile the
mare satisactary had m ore be a added ta number o! thurches and preacrhers and Sun-
the churci, but tha work is tre Laord's and day-sc als with the arhungt collected for
sha surely prTvail. Wrost earnestly pray Home and Fareign Missios inhuded those
that Bro. Appel sha have th joy of he pii g l Canada whan the tatals are mad up-yet
others into the kingdon. ore sows od we find no mention made of this. would
another reaps, and bath rejice tgoter. I suggest to ur American brethoen that the
have found Bro. Appel a very agre tbie Ca- next convention be termed eTire Genra
laborer. I pray ld ha rnay have abundant Convention o the Disciples a Cerit for th
uccese. United States and Canada."a
I left St. John on the 9th n t. and arrived Our work on the IsDani m loaks encouraging.

at ack tay, Charlotte Oouty, N. B. A numbor have core back who have beanu
the evenrng o the sane day I preachd. awayalslsum mer,and thre are othors c ing.
Bro. R. E. Stevens, who precoed me, ad Evory department oM cisirch work is loking
preathBd B aeral times, and had thing g in np. We have startcd a teaclrer's meeting for
readinets and a fairly gwod audience was pre- Sumday-school teachers d ths. who may

bent. Here there G e a church-house but no be called upon to teace, and i is proving a
organizatio o any kind. They have sad tgaa thing, Our teachers read papers on

LAdd~ress ail communicationis and roinittances to W. A.
Barnes, &crctar, 228 St. Jaines Strebt, St. Joiti, N. B.

Bro. Stevenson closed the meeting with the
Main street Christian Churchr Lord's day,
Nov. Gth. Bro. R. E. Stevens was present
during the last week of the meeting and
assisted in the singing. The interest during
the three weeks was very good, and the large
audiences from night ta night showed that
the hearers were interested. Thore were
four persons who made the good confession,
one reclaimed -and one from the Baptists.
Since the close of the meeting two others
have been baptized.

Bro. Stevenson left for Back Bay, Charlotte
Ca., on the 191h (Bro. Stevens raving gone
down the Saturday before), te eld a meeting
with the church at that place. Bro. Stevens
gives his time gratuitous in this meeting.
Bro. Stevenson has secured subscriptions for
the support of a preacher one-third of his
time at this place, and a number have pledged
ta support tire home mission wark. Two
young ladies have been appointed ta collect
the pledges every quarter. The meeting
closed on Lords day, Nov. 20th.

With the church at Latete, Bro. Stevenson
began a meeting on the evening o! the 21st.
la is prcaclring twice a day. HIe will alsa

hold a meetingwith the church at Mascarene,
after which he will hold a meeting with the
church at Tiverton, N. S., commencing the
first Lord's day in December.

REcEIPTS.
Previously acknowedged .... .... $182 46
Milton-per F. O. Ford........... . 5 00
Southville, Ladies' Auxiliary-per Mrs.

Chas. Amero, .. ....- .... 1 00
fur Jackson, Pomeroy, Iowa, .... 5 0O

Ooburg Strcct-bission Band, .... 2 90
lalifax-per E. C. Ford, .... .... 8 85
Mrs. E. C. Ford, pledge at annual, ...... i 0
Mms Leinuel Davis, l Il .... 2 00
J. 0. B Appel, ' .... 10 00
KendrickOuthouse, part pledge at annual 1 00
Nev art-Hattie J. Stevens, .. .... 4 00
M)ontag-ue Ohurch, P. E I.,.. .... 5 25
Capt. Jas. Ossinger, .. .... 2 00
Main Street Meeting,.. .... 17 22

$247 18
W. A. BARNEs, Secretary,

WIIAT ouR Ho3sE MISsIONARIES ARE DoINo.

The Genoral F. M. Drake Fund of five
thousand dollars has beau received and in-
vested. By consent of Governor Drake,
Baltimore, Maryland, is the fir8t field ta be
cultivated imid this fund. Milton H. ea
is the firat missionary ta be empiaycd aud

a
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practical teaching and preparation, and the
result is a greater interest and zeal in the
work.

Bro. J. B. Prince has been here in the
interests of our books and literature. I am
sure that our people need ta take hold of
this matter more leartily and it will yield
grand results.

Any church having a Su nday-scliool library
ta dispose of might licar of a market by
writing to me, giving the number of volumes
and condition, etc.

We are expecting Miss Rioch next week
and all are loaking forward with dolight ta
lier visit. I gava my lecture on " Happy
Hoines" ta a good house last night (22nd.)

W. H. HAiiNG.


